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ればならない状況を告げる。Pride and Prejudice, Emma, Mansfield Park
で描かれる様に，Austen の小説において「適切に営まれた所領は社会のモデ




















18世紀半ば家は formal house から social house へと移行し（Daunton
209），カントリーハウスは持ち主と召使，求婚する者とされる者，家族と
客，仕えるものと仕えられるものの関係を反映した（Daunton 211）。Duck-








ANNE had not wanted this visit to Uppercross, to learn that a re-
moval from one set of people to another, though at a distance of only
three miles, will often include a total change of conversation, opinion,

























Anne had a moment's astonishment on the subject herself ; but it was
soon lost in the pleasanter feelings which sprang from the sight of all
the ingenious contrivances and nice arrangements of Captain
Harville, to turn the actual space to the best possible account, to sup-
ply the deficiencies of lodging-house furniture, and defend the win-
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．．．and as they［Captain Wentworth, Henrietta, Louisa and Anne］
passed, Anne's face caught his［a gentleman's］eye, and he looked at
her with a degree of earnest admiration, which she could not be in-
sensible of. She was looking remarkably well ; her very regular, very
pretty features, having the bloom and freshness of youth restored by
the fine wind which had been blowing on her complexion, and by the
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